
Thl Occupation of Tm presses nd i
Uuetni, I

Tlomrr has plven us tomo notion of the em-

ployment
I

of princesses of his day, one of the
moBt inlercstinKcptsodPB in his immortal epic
licinira descriptive Bccouut of the daughters
of losses engaged with their needles. It Is
curious to observe how that domestic occupa-

tion survives, although its mode has greatly
chHnired, and is btill occasionally Indulged in
by living Empresses and Queens, to relieve their
minds from the cares of state and the weari-
ness of Conns. Thus, the Empress of the
French, the Empress of Btissla, and the Queens
of Spain and Bavaria, we are told by Court
newsmen, beguile their hours with the; Grovrr
A Baker shewing Machines. The needle, as ucd
in the way, is last departing from
our domiciles, but we have a far better substi-
tute in these invaluable and elegant machines;
indeed, as the limes says: "To possess a Sew-

ing
11

Machine, and to know how to use it, is to
posses a little mine of wealth." Fall Mali
(i?.etle.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Rational salvation." This is the subject of
a powerlul and welNwrlttn lecturo, to be de-

livered
ho

tivMrs, F. E W. llarprr, before the Social,
Civil, and (Statistical Asociatien of the State of
renrHvlvania, on next Thursday evening, January
31. Mrs. Harper Is tho most prominent tomalo of
Rader and orator of her race, and her address
will be very attractive. She has many friends in
Philadelphia, ana we trust the lecture will be
well attended.

After Mrs. Harper, early in February, comes
"William Wells Brown, Esq., the able and accorn-ulinhe- d

colored lawyer, and author of'lheNejrro
in the Kebelhon," "Sketches of l'mous and People
Abroad," etc.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items see TUird Fag?,

it
OUKAOEOU8 Conduct. We are called

upon to chronicle another one of those vile,
disgrueelul deeds which now and then are

by base and shameful wretches. James
i Havles. a married man of 28 years, resides
with bis wite in a dwelling occupied by another
family in New street, below Second. On the
nigbt'ot the 9th ot December, I8ii6, Hayles, who
occupies rooms on the third story, spoke to the
lady o the other family, aned about 19 years,
and who at the time was eoing up into the
fourth htory, and requested her to step into his
Toom, as he had something of importance to
make known to her. This she refused to do,
and was about to move up stairs, when Hayles
Tau out into the entry and roughly pulled her
into bin room, slammed to the door, and then
shamefully assaulted her.

The. cries of the lady were not heard, inas-
much as Havles took the opportunity when all
were out. Complaint was immediately lodged
against Hayles. and he was arrested and com-

mitted until a hearing could take place, the lady
t the time beintr in such delicate health, and

there being also a death in the lamily, pro-
hibited her goinsr out. Yesterday, however, a
"hearins was had bciore Alderman Kerr, by
whom Havles was held in $2U00 bail to answer
the charae ut Court, where be will meet with
such a punishment as is worthy the base crime
Committed.

Ax Exciting Case in Camden. The
case of Herwanki Maddox and wite, indicted
for conspiring against Charles K. Redman,

Assessor lor Camden comity, has created
much Interest among our neighbors across the
water. Mr. Redman is charged by the defen-
dant with undue lamiliarity with Mrs. Mad-
dox, and, by his own testimony, paid the hus-
band, who made demands for his wounded
honor, several hundred dollars in greenbacks,
and took numerous releases and quit claims.
The defendants kept on bleedine the Assessor
till he paid over fourteen hundred dollars in
money and furniture. He then had them ar-
rested for conspiring to defraud him, and his
counsel produced the confession, which seems
to have been patterned after the Sickles case, and
also tour separate releases lor the alleged
criminal intimacy ot Mrs. Maddox. Tue
woman is twenty years of age. and pretty, and
has the sympathies evidently of jury and spec-
tators. It bids fair to rank among the causes
celebres for the romance and the many strange
developineuis of the case, and draws a laree
audience to the Court House. James M. Scovel
and C. T. Reed represent the defense; G. M.
Robeson, R. S. Jenkins, A. C. Scovel, and Jacob
Mul ford represent the State. Mr. J. M. Scovel
and Mr. Robeson have bad the main conduct
of the case, which is conducted with signal
ability on both sides.

The Cuke of Consumption Fresh
Meat as an Antidotr. So lone as consumption
continues the principal disease which ravaires
the human race, remedies without number will
continue to be put fortb. Hitherto none have
been proposed that have met with more than
partial success. We are informed, however,
that the fresh meat cure has performed many
cures in an almost miraculous manner. Ir.
WeiSf-- was the first to employ this remedy,
and the great success which attended his labors
in Europe engaged the attention of the leading
physicians of Europe, by whom it was intro-
duced into the hospitals of Paris, Berlin, and
Vlenua. By this method, the nutriment of
iiesh meat is infused into the system in an arti-
ficial mauuer, and not by the usual digestive
process. It results in stimulating and invigor-
ating the system in a way that soon raises the
despondent hopes of the patient. This remedy
is put up in the form oi a syrup each bottle,
which is sold at one dollar, containing the
essence of a pound and a half of raw meat.
S. C. 1'nham. No. 25 8. Eighth 6treet, is the
agent here, bp'1 ' f"r le v all druggists.

MNNEBCHOK HAL, MASQUE. TblS Old
and well-know- n musical association will bold,
their annual masked ball their seventeenth
fancy ball at the Academy ot Music, on Tues-
day evening, the 2Mb. instant. The preparations
for the same are on h large and liberal scale,
and heiner the close of the bal masque season,
will no doubt be a well-attend- and grand
nflair. Thev have the reputation of giving the
best bolls of the kind, and they are looked upon
by our best class of society as social reunions,
and lmexceDtionable in all particulars. The
two grand orchestras will be led respectively by
Professor A. Birnfeld and T. Herrman, und
Mr. Dovle. of the Continental, will be the
caterer of the evenine. Tickets. $5, each admit- -

tiue a gentlemau and two ladies, can be had Dy
bubscription oniy.oi tue memoers and managers
us noticed In Knottier part of Tire Telkohaph
We advise all who want to enjoy themselves
to go.

Attempted Highway Bobbery. About
3 o'clock.tbis morning, as a peacefully disposed
German, named Jonnai. r.urenoerg, wassiowiy
wending bis way in tho neighborhood of Front
and Lombard streets, his abstractions were sud- -

denly brought to a close. All of a sudden two
ruffians confronted John, and before he could
speak one of them gave him blow between the
eves that laid htm out. They then tried to re-

move John's watch from bis pocket, and in the
effort broke the chain. But John held on to his
Drooertvllke a Trojan, and yelled lor help.

. officer Burns, of the Third District, heard the
disturbance and rushed up and the robber,
rushed down the street with Burns after them,

lie captured one, who eave the name of Daniel
Andrews He bad a heiinng berore Alderman
Butler; who committed him to answer.

A New Idea. Tb International
B. P. Company of New York

citygblve rather taken Philadelphia by
SVm in the way of advertising. They have
leased right ol placing signs on the tops
n?1reet by the principal railway

streecarVa certainly one of the best

(aside "JL".'rA, tb en w hv the
.
we Z"rZM? w wish them success;

rtgni Vh. ,nner the public take.n.i
holdi AT it, they cannot fail of achieving it.

The Temptation." The second nnon
ot ourthe "Temptationonthe course ,nEr at the

illMit ChurcbT coraer of Broad and Arch

ftrli S the Rev. 0. Dana Boarclniau. Tho

fiea;s 1,111 VC lire vu w
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fSAii.ortg IlosprrAii Money. We hare

received from a correspondent, signing himself
Hincr-lln- lf " ii rnmitmniCAtinn from which, we

make' the following extract:
"Fditor Eveninif Telegraph.

In your report ot the speeches delivered at the
anniversary of the Pennsylvania Hospital, the ottier
day, I read a statement that the sailor paying- - one
dollar to the United States Government thereby
trained the privileged beln admitted into tne Hos-

pital Wit nout dispntiiig Him, i wish to inquire
where ouch a low can be found, so that others mar
be blomed with the information which others par-
ticularly need, Althsudli we sailors do not know
much, we do know something about payln hos.
pital money, and the bonolits resulting from it,
which may not be known to all your reader. All
seamen, lrom the Captain down to tne cook, in fact,
all who lollow the water on the sea, lakes or rivers
(whalers and fl?hermon excepted), have to pay
twenty conts per month, whether they are in the
navy or the merchant marine. But if Jack, after

tly years' semce, comes Into this port well aad
falls down and breaks bi limbs, or is taken sick
after he leaves the vepsol, and aks tor a permit to
enter the Hospital, be la told that he oannot have
one. It he loaves the merchant marine attor two-scor- e

years ot servloe, he lorleite all claim on the
innd to which he has contributed. He may servo in
the navy equally as Ion?, but as soon as he leaves it

lopes all claim on the .Naval Hospital.
"Accordlr.g to our Government teirulations, the

sailor must get well in (our months, or go out sick,
unless, on appeal to tho clemency of the Secretary

the Treasury, he Is granted a permit to remain."

Sealers Crushed by Icetiergs. We
called to see this great painting of Mr. Bradford,
owned by Mr. l.e Grand Lockwood, of New
York, now on exhibition at Pcott's Art Gallery,
No. in'20 Chesnnt street. It is emphatically a
blc thing on ice. Those who have not seeu it
have missed a great deal. It would be impos-
sible to describe its many beauties In a short
newspaper nrticle, or to appreciate them under
hours of lose study. The groupins of the
wrecked scalers in the foreground is picturesque
and artistic in the highest degree. The ship, as

Is heaved up on the towerinir hummocks,
crushed and torn by the mighty icebergs, stands
out iu stern relief to the most'lovely and eraud
mass of ice that towers like a mouutiun above it
and around it. In the distance is a ship which
has been deserted and set on fire. The crews
can be seen far olT weodine their way across the
fields of ice towards two other ships'still further
oil in the hazy distance. The bcautitul emerald
green of the water, and the rich coloring effects
of the water aud ice are most effectively ren-
dered, and as one looks upon tho scene he can
almost feel the cold. Mr. Bradford made three
voyages to the arctic regions to obtain the
necessary sketches lor his picture, and will
shortly proceed to Berlin, Prussia, to have it
chromo-lithotiraphe- Thechromo-lithographe- s
(300 in number) are 24 by and are
cold only by subscription. About half have
been taken.

Tetty Police Cases. Theresa Gorman,
who has been for some time past employed as a
domestic at a boardinir-hous- e No. 216 Vine
street, took French leave yesterday morning.
Not satisfied with taking leave, she took also a
breastpin, some silver spoons, and some other
little unconsidered trifles. oilicer Reedor
arrested her at Sixth and Callowuill streets
yesterday afternoon. She was committed to
answer by Alierman Bcitler.

Margaret O'Brien enticed a errecn younsr man
into a crib in Acorn alley, and then relieved him
of a pair of fur gloves, valued at $15. Margaret
came to grief soon after, as the man had her
arrested on a charge of larceny, and after a
hearing before Alderman Tunisou, she was held
in $500 bail to answer.

A lad named Francis, aged sixteen years, was
tip before Alderman Patchel, charged by his
parents with acting in a very disorderly man-
ner, aud being also very disobedient. He re-
sided at No. 32(1 S. Fifteenth street, but will, for
some time to come, reside tit the House of
Refuge until he mends his ways.

Nothing tct Eat Or at Such Prices
that only our Wealthiest Citizens can Af-
ford the Lcxcby. lOggs, this morning, at 55
cents a dozen: turkevs and other fowls, winging
their way upwards three and four cents a pound
(to the market women, who are barely making
a living, in selling at an advance ot one or two
cents). No vegetables, Celery fair, aud only
lair HO cents a bunch. .Scarcely anv ducks in
the market, unless it was the venders them
selves, who, sometimes, are dear ducks to the
uninitiated, with their bright eyes throwing a
radiance Cupid-wls- e (cupidity wise) at both
heart and breeches-pocket- , ine lowl, not tne
ladv-selle- rates at from 25 to 30 cents per
pound. Game is only to be seen by buyers in
the cellars ot tne dealer; ventsou aeer meat
25 cents. Ovsters! Oyters where ? Echo
answers, a "single watron-loa- d from the Balti-
more depot." Miserable Chesapeake affairs,
watery and good tor nothing; and about twenty
thousand "Morris River Coves" ("culleus"), $5
per thousand, and "primes," $10, with scarcely
a shade ol difference in the size of tho article,
so difficult was it to discriminate between the
two.

Larcenies. Edward Albert was arrested
yesterday alternoon by Officer Hart, for the lar-
ceny of a lot of boots and shoes, the property
of Broadhead 4 Kent. No. 21 1 . Third street.
He was caught in the act of making off with
them. He was committed in default ot $1000
bail by Alderman Beitler.

James Richardson was charged before the
same Alderman with the larceny of a coat from
a boarding-hous- e No. 120 N. Fifteenth street.
The article belonged to Robert Hervey. He
was committed in default of,$l50l bail.

Several complaints have been made at the
Central Station about a mau named Richards or
Richanbon, by parties having lost coats, etc.
All those who have lost such articles within the
last month or two are requested to be present
at the hearinir. which Is to take place at the
Central Station, at 2 o'clock on Monday,
January 28.

Stealing Boots. Henry Albright ad-
mired the fine styles of boots that were ex-
hibited at a establishment at No.
211 N. Third street. Walking into the store, he
didn't think it worth while to bother the pro-
prietor about such a small transaction, and was
helping hiixself to a number ot pairs of the best,
when the owner appeared upon the scene of
operations, and expressed a decided disapproval
ol such a proceeding. Henry was helped to a
proper conception of what he had been doinir,
when a police oilicer appeared upon the scene
and politely requested the pleasure of his com-
pany as far as Alderman Beitlcr's office. After
statine the case before that gentleman, Albright
was held In $1500 bail to answer the charge of
larceny.

Burglary. Between the hours of 2 and
4 o'clock this morning the hardware store of
Mr. John Brady, on Krankford road, above
Palmer street, was entered and robbed of $200
worth ot tine cutlery, chietlv penknives, aud
also two overcoats. The thieves obtained en-

trance through the rear of the stove. With a
brace and bit they bored out a piece from the
back door, and putting in the hand aud arm,
easily thrust back the bolt, and thus effected an
entrance. There did not apnear to have been
anything else ot any value disturbed, and the
thieves must have been frightened off before
they had succeeded in doing all they Intended

Arrest of a Lkadek in Disorderly
CiBCLEs.--B- y the vigilance of Constable Sulli-
van (to whom credit is due for terretinsr out
those enuaeed in the robbery of two farmers
thp other day at a disorderly dance-house- ), a
leader in the lower circles, and a proprietor ot
a house of e, No. 4H8 N. Front street, was
airecTea vesterdav. lie was laennoea by w 1

liam Smith, one of the farmers, as the person
who kicked him in the mouth. He was held by
Alderman Williams in $1000 ball to await a fur-
ther hearing next Thursday afternoon, when
the others concerned in the affair will be finally
Ulbpueea ui.

Rev. B. n. Nadal, D. D.. preaches to-
morrow evening at Trinity M. E. Cuurch,
Fichth street, above Race, on "Public Gam-
bling," with special reference to those forms of
it known as lotteries, gift enterprises, aid asso-
ciations, etc. Dr. Nadal Is one of the ablest
preachers in the city, and this sermon is one of
his best. Just at this particular time, It cannot
fail of. being of greut, value, to the mullet

A Fat Job. Nicholas Devlne and John
Carr, whilst prowling around the South Second
Stieet Market, about 2 o'clock this morning,
havirg a so-cu- rt In which to deposit findings,
undertook to relieve a butcher of a barrel of fat.
Watching their chance, when he was not look-
ing In their direction, to hoist a barrel of fat
into their cart, they attempted to make good
their escape. But the butcher was too sharp
tor them, and he had them both arreted. They
liHd a hearing before Alderman Butler, who
held them to answer tho charge ot larceny.

Shuffled Off His Mortal Coil.
About 7 o'clock last mirtit the people in the
neighborhood of Front and Prime streets were
startled by the repurt of a pistol, that came
from a house in which a young man named
John Cox lived with bis father-in-law- 's laniily.
For some time past John had been troubled
about something that be would not divulgo, and
bad declared be was tired ot livtug. Last even-
ing he rot a pistol aud deliberately shot blnwelf
throuah the heart, killing himself almost in-
stantly.

A Mistake ix the Man. Peter Ehreu-ber- g.

w ho goes by the suasestive name of Pret-
zel, it seems was not the man who the pup,
as mentioned in the daily pnners a day or two
ngo. I'retzel savs tt was another man. lie was
acquitted of the theft.

Wk nAVK still further reduced prices of Men's,
Youttm'. and Boys' Clothimr belna determined to
close out Winter Stock.

ISO 11KTTKH INVESTMENT CAN PR FOUND THAN
Cloth i no at ocr prehent pkices, which ark
i.owkr than they poss1i1ly can be next
Winter.

Half-wa- y between ( Bennett Co.,
ifthand Tower Mall,

Sixth Sts. (618 Market Street.
nfKxTRA. ItEDUCTIOSS.
(J?r"kXTKA KKnrjCTIOHH.
S jfKxTRA Reductions. --j j
CjrfcXTl:A ltF.OCCTIOKH,

Men's and Yoijthh' Ci.othivo.J J
Men's and Youths' Clotuino.3 5
Men's and Yocths' Clo'ihino.4 ij

Mkn'8 and Youths' Clothing. J
in?"" Nothing sold but what is good, andj J
Kir'TnE PRICKS MAY BE BELIED 05 AS JUSTJJLir"AU UKAHONAni.E. rYVAKAMAKEn & ISROWN,

Oak Hall,Popular clothiers,
6. E. Cor. Sixth ami Market streets.

Ticket 68,600! this remarkable ticket is now in
exhibition on many oi the garments sold at Charles
Mokes & Co.'s, under the Continental Hotel. Thu
number, it will be remembered, drew the Crosby
Opera House, and the same number here indicates
that that is the number of garments made ot this
kind this season at this immense clothing house.- -

Call and see the number, and tue garments and tho
pricee.

A New Tatekt Burglar Preventive. Mr.
Maclerran, No. 721 Cheeuut Btreet, has recently per-
fected a small and not expensive article lor prevent-
ing burglars from entering doors by means of keys,
which Is ho sluiplo, easily applied, aud infallible :in
lis object, that its universal adoption by prudent
people can hardly admit of a doubt. Those who
trad the newspapers will have observed that a larne
majority , in lact, nearly all ot tho robberies tbnt
have taken place, hero and elsewhere, ior somo
months past, have been effected by unlocking Hit
doors, which Ii really so easy a matter, whether
the key 1b left In tho keyhole or removed, that
lacking a door simply seems almost usoless.
What Mr. Maclerran has now brought out Is a
smad article composed oi a single pieco ot strong
wire, to be inserted In tne hundlo of the Key,
whereby the simplest lock is rendered more abso-
lutely burglar-pron- f than any fastening that we
have ever txamned or heard of. The aniolo can lie
attached to the door-kno- b in an instant, and, if de-
fied, made a permanent fixture br means of a
screw; or it can be put on and taken off at will. To
persons travelling this instrument will bo found
invaluable, as it can be- - carried in a neat case,
scarcely )ur?er than a spectacle sheath, and applied
to any door having a key on retiring. We have
heard ol the movements ot powerful machinery
beiDg arrested by tho accidental introduction of a
very sma'l piece ot metal. The smalt pioco of
metal here referred to, it promptly applied to the
coors ot our dwellings and clnunbi-is- , will mure
itfrctually arrest the machines which burglar
employ lor entering our houses.

From the American .iournal of 1'haumacv
May, 18tiG; edited by William Proctor, Jr., ProlPssor
ol pharmacy in the Philnriolphia College of l"hnr-niUc- y

" W ill the fluid extracts go out of use owing
to the high pi ice, or can we have son.e authoritative
modifications ot the formulas by which we can muko
them at a moie reasonable eostf Ii the latter.
shall the change be in the quality of tho menstruum,
or in tho manner ot applying it. so as to reauce the
quantity requisite? Cuu there bo a convocation ot
tlie l OmUllllt-'- Ol JM'VIBIUII IU HUlUUIiU BUIII 11UW

method or modification ot the present recipes?"
With regard to the contemplated cuango in the

quantity, oi in the menstruum itsoll, in tho prepara
tion ot uuiu extracts, i womu lu&e occasion to say
that in medicine tbe health ot tho patient is tho great
ottect to De gaioea.

1 ho cost oi material is someiuing, put wiion put
into the rcale with human health, and often human
lite, it is hardly worthy of consideration at all. My
liuchu (HemiuoiQ S) win continue to do made as
lormerly, and if it cannot be maintained at present
prices, they will have to be advanced to meet the
advance in tbe price of material. To such as desire
quantity instead of quality we would say that water
is a cneap comuiuuny, huu may ue reuuiiy aaaea Dy
the pison using the medicine it he desires to do so.

11. i. HKXMiiuLu, uruvpmi Biiu i;nemist,
tio. 694 Broadway, New Y'ork City,

And No. lOi South Tenth street, Philadelphia.

The Woodstock (C. W.) Sentinel sayst "It Is a
generally admitted fact that the medicine manufac-

tured by Messrs. Perry Davis & Son has been instru-
mental in alleviating mnch pain, and giving relief to
millions of suffering humanity. The medical faculty
almost everywhere recommend the Pain Killer, and
its reputation Is now established as the most bonefi.
cial family medicine now in use, and may he taken
internally and externally to expel pain."

Chronic Diarrhoja and Dysentery. Thou
sands, returned soldiers ana others, are sulVwriug
from these diseases, against which the usual reme-
dies are useless; but for which Dr. Humphreys'
Hiimojopatbio uuiiituusi asd uybenteric spe-
cifics are a sure cure. They are harmless Jiodi-cate- d

Sugar Pills, but are a sure thing lor these dis-
eases, tsingle boxe, 2.r cents; six boxes lor 1 25.
Sent bv man wi.buv uuurese irro. jena io

No. 5ti2 Broadway, N. Y.

If Tins should meet the eye of any one suftfrlng
from Brouchitis, Consumption, Asthma, or any Pul-
monary Affection, we would rotor them to IV.
Javne's Expectorant, which will, in all eases, afford
speedy reliei, and in most effect a speedy cure.

Fcrniti'b Upholstered, Mended, asd Var-niphk-

In order to fceop hands employed, tbe
abovu and other upholstery work will be done r.t
halt price during the winter mouths, at V. Henry
Patten's, 2$o. 1408 t hesnnt street.

A Cure for Kheu.mathm Worth Seriso. S.
Kiipatrick, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
t itler's Uemcdy. No cure, no pay.

Fresh Paper Shell Almondb, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Kaislns, etc., can be had at all time
oi (ieorge W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
ttreet.

J adieu, oo to (i. Byroji Morpe & Co , No. oca
and U04 Aich street, loryour Fried Oysters, Chicken
salad, Coflee and Women.

Fubli'' Notice B. ti. Whitman & Co., No. 318
Chesnnt street, are now ready to supply their choice
nnd pure Couleoiious, pnt up in neat boxes.

AlfO a large asortmeut oi Imported lioxes, Sur-pne- s,

and Knick knacks, for Trwes.

L'pholctert. Cheap work, either in Hattrosse-i- ,

uruiture, or Carpets Labor done dunn the win-

ter at half puce, at W. Henrv Patten'a West End
Lpholstery, No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Fifty Varieties of Cakes, fresh daily, fat
Morse & CoVs, Nos. Wl and 001 Arch atfoet.

Who Makip the Best and Cheapest Clothing?
Wanamakbk & Brow,

Oak Hall,
Popular Clothikrs,

Southeart corner Sixth and Market Streeti.

DE EMEH MOOKE. On the 20th instant, at the
Church of tha Messiah hy the Rev Mosei Bui ou

b the Rev. L. L. Brlgus. WILLIAM J. DEEMEB
to EMMA A. MOORE, only daughtet of Mr. Meury J.
Moure, el this city.

LAW RENCF KIMBALL. By Rv. O. L. C. Hanna,
at the house of the brlde'aNo. 81110 N. rrout streat.

. . .mmr ......!. li.nllM W V H T If. 14 A I 1

lamer, on yv eoaesoay ov""'s, -
LAW HENCE W Mlos ANNIE M- - KIMBALL, both of
riiUadelpUuv

MIA Junuait 24 tB7. by Rev. P.
Coomho Cptiiln IlM(i hHW of '! Mrconntjr, N. J., to Minn LMMA.B. 8UA W, of Cumbr andcounty, fc.J.

DIED.PRANHON. January 24, sui. at the rldnce or hi
hr..ihr-lr- j law, Ju lua Hook. No. 2 Eighth street.
Fhllartelph a. Mr Jiiomjs s. BRANSON. ot NowJ., Ill 2iet ,ro, hl,

t younK irlmrtj and the friend" ot hla father'tannlT are Dnrtlcularly Invitoil to attend bin funeral,
Y."i rw'lpn,'- near New Kx'pt, on Sundayafumoon 1 o'clock, without further notice.

il i?lJi0Jil!irA!,S,',T1 on thelVh Infant,
JT 1 .. "D11 P1"'!" 01 the lnmllT are riMiDect'ullv

?rt i!le '"neral. lrom the rr .hlence ot hi
r.Iir..Tr.'..h.11..1' ,,u omb K 2JI avenue,,on the 2;li Inniant, at 2 o'clock P. M.

.Hil? -- o0n he 2,ln Itwtant, MARGARET ANN",
Crewman.

1 he jelativea and irienda of the family are respectfullyinvited to ,'P'11 he funeral, from her husband's resl--

i lffer8on "Ueut' on Montlay, Januaryo'clock IV M

r!rI'L?Nl;RfiT;TJ?l,nor,,,nit- ELIZA, wife of Henry
rout utieeL

K1TCH1N. On the 23d instant, JAM K8 KirPllIN.
- .J. .f "!"? Ir'l" ot the tainl y are repcotiulito attend IiIh funeral, Horn the residence of his

I!;'B.TVo",'.",'? I""r- - Ko- - vm Krmrtywlne utreei, on
Instant, at 1 o'clock 1. M..

,CHOL.,'0,N,-rV- the morning of Beveiith-dar- , the2bth msinnt, LIM)Zi.X MCllOLsOS, In Hie Slth vutr01 ma age.
T he relatives and friends ot the family are resneettullvInvited to attend the funeral, from his late residence,o. 114 8. Tweiith street. 011 Third-da- y morning, theInstant, at 11 o'clock, without further notice.
WISE. On the 26th Instant, Captala MICHAELWISE.
Due notice of the funeral will be given

Tl ATTLlNti, FLAPPING, AND BANGING
1 of bowed window shutters on windy dBVs Is pre-

vented by using the Patent Hhutter Bowers, which im-movably tauten them at several entries sold hv
THOMAS A MllAW.

No. fVt (Kluht St.. below Ninth.

AjINriNO TRAYS AND WOODEN BOWLS,
L Mincing Knives and small ''hnpners. tor sale by

'1 HUMAN A SHAW,
N o. m (Klght Thirty-five- ) MARKKT Ht . below N Infh.

TT'MonY AXD CROCUS CLOTH. IN PACK-- J; aves of assorted grit, auapted to the me of house-
keepers skitters gunners, machinists, locksmiths, etc.,
lor pdlishiug ail kinds ot metals. For sate by

TUUMAN & HH AW,
No. P35 (Eight Thirtv-flve- ) MARKKT St.. below Mti'ti,

QONSU5IPT10NCAN BE CURED!
THE TRIE REMEDY AT LAST DISCOVERED.

rPHM' FRF.Srt MEAT CUPRI
PREPARKu ACOORUINO TO THE FORHUI.A OF
x. PROF. TRODSMCAU. OF PARIS.

For the Prevention and cure of Consumption, LutiR
Hronchitis, J)iiepsla. Marasmus, Nervous

rrosiration, i.enerai ijeuiuiy, aim an moroiu
couuuious ot tne ."vHtom l.epeuucni'

on JLlcticieucy of Vital Force.

The new plan of treating Pulmonary Diseases with
Fkesh BlKAT Is creating a p.otound sensation In ICurope.
lis beneficial results have been heralded ihrouvu the
prens In both hemispheres, 'luo coiuuion juiixmunt of
l lie medical fncuitv seems to have decided that no mere
meticatwn can avail, as a curative agent, In that dretd
Hcourge of the race fulinouary Consumption.. The
nature oi the diseuse appears to be such that the ordi-
nary appliances ot the actiools are thrown away In all
uttempis to combat it siicceMtiilly. Palliative reiu.ts,
ni least can only be hoped lor under the therapeutic
agency ot Drugs.

i he Fkesr Meat Treatment was first tried In Russia
hv nr. W elsse. I he results were uo loss uratlying than
surprising. Consumptive cases In his hands, which had
previously bathed the most skilled of the protessiou,
vichled rapidly, as br charm under the new treatment,
"ihe startling success ot lr. Wei-.s- e soon became known
In Rertnam , where under the directions of tbe first
medical men oi Berlin and Vienna tho same giorlous
results were accomplished. Rut It Is to Professor
TROUSSEAU Ol the UHIi.DKI'.N'h HOSPITAL OF
PARI", that the world Is chleilv indebted tor making
known to the atllictcd the great features of the FKEstl
.MEAT CCBK. Professor THOUSsfcAU has made the
subiect a special study, and has brought It a we con
celve, to a pcriect system : lor His uositlvelj asserted
"tnat, in no less than io thouiand cae in which tt has
been tried, tt proved successlul , ail."

i befroiessor has given the result! ot his own
in tiie Vimique rhe rationale oi

cure may be briefly suited: it supntlcs nutriment aad
stimulus to the body In an artitlcial mannur. so to speak,
Insteud ot the usual processes ot digestion nd nutri-
tion, the luncttons of wnicii liavlug become lmnaired
hv disease, are lucapuhlo of going on In fio uotmal
wav. In a verv short time from the beginning of

the dluesilve powers gradually take on their
natural lunctlons, until thev become in
lull vigor, and tho patient who haa thought himself
'sojourning m and thadw ol d alii," begin
to rea Ize that the danger Is past and his health is re-

stored. The blood which had become ltnpoveitshed
and vitiated in conseiiu.-nc- of the ente 'tiled state
oi tho digestive powers, now realns is prooer
vitmitv. the putieni at once beginning to exp-Hen-

1 lie henelita of the FKE-I- 1 Mt.lT i;lTiE, not only
In alleviating distresslnu symptoms, but iu a stoudv
lncr-- 'e In flesl.. The treatment is tmtu analeplle mid
,0l .'.i FRlEAH MKTl'"f.tGToiM!JVpnca- -
tde ior IiitoNCHi:is and Dvsi'EPSi.v than In t ousuinp-tion- .

M is also special1 v reonniiueDded In AImiasmus.
Hv this aliment Is meant emaeia ion -- a waiting awav
of the flesh without lever or apparent disease For
t.F.NKRAL DK.niLirT or lassitude oi the whole system,
tills remedy is a so psrilcular.y raconineiid" '.

The FRESH MEAT tT'tii Is no .y first oiler 'd ti the
American public as a PRO I'Kf K I'OK Y REMEDY It
Is put up In clio form of a syrup, each bottle containing
the nutritious propertl s of OSK AD A HALF
FOUNDS OF RAW ME A 1'. It is pleasant to the taste,
and a single bottle of the medicine will c invitee thu
most skeptnea ot Iu virtue as the great heal Inn reoiooy
ot the nineteenth century. We do not mean to say that
a single bottle will cure any given case of the above
named diseases, but we do Hssert that great benefit will
be derived bv the use of tbnt quantity In the worst cases.
If once an inroad H made upon tne disease. It will re-
quire no stretch ot fni h to expect a thorough cure
through the use ot so potent a remedy In a short period
of time.

Iu order to place TJPHAM'S FRF.Sfl MF.AT fTJRR
within the reach ol all classes, the prices will be as fol-
lows: al a Dottle, or Six bottles ior f 5.

A package ot six bo ties sent bv express, securely
packed, to any part of the t'nl'ed states on receipt of
as. sold wholesale and retail bv . O. I P d AM. No.

S EIUHIH Stteet. Phlladolphii. and principal
Druggists throughout tbetlnlted states. None genuine
without the signature on the wraoper of each bottle of
'Samuel C. Vpliaoi, Sole Proprietor." Circulars sent
tree to any address J 'USSTON", HOLLOWAT fc

COWDEN, No. i8 N. SIXTH Street, General Wholesale
Agents. It

H0FFS MALT EXTRACT.

BEVERAGE OF HEALTH.

ANF.W SOURCE OF HEALTH OPENED TO TIIE
AFFLICTED.

AN EPOCH IN MEDICAL SCIENOE.
THE (IRE AT INVlGORATOR.1

INDORSED P.Y THE MEDICAL FACULTV.
USED BY EUROPEAN RULERS.

A NOURISHING AM) PALATABLE DRINK.
JIM' I.nTROIiUUED IV AMERICA.

INVALUABLE FOR 1VPEPSiA,
E.N FEEBLE!) VITAL POWERS.

DISEASES OF THE THKOAf CHEST, STOMACH,
CATARRHS ETC.

GENERAL AGENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

WAIxDJ.CAFFEE
S E. corner of FRONT aud CHESNUT Street.

Price, ier dozen, or till cents per bottle, with a dls-- .

coupt to dealers.
So d by F. Brown, Jr., Fifth and Chesnut; Ilassard,

Tweiith and (' desiiut : Ambrose huiltli Broad and Ches-
nut; H. C. Blair's Sons fcigiith aud Walnut; Jameil.

Broad and Spruce; Heyl, Mixtcentb and Ponlar;
H . Urn er, No ail) Race street; Aschenbaeii A; Miller,
Fourth and Callowhillt G. Krause. No. 810 8. Fifto
Hi.et: Warren & KneesUaw, Eighteenth and Vine; and
Dinygi'ta generally. It

TXDIA RUliPER M ACHING LELTING,
1 STEAM PACKING, HOSK, ETC.

Fnslneurs and dvaler will find a lull asonient of
GOODYK Alt'S PATENT VULCANIZED UlliHEtt

PACKING, HOSE, etc, at the Manufac-
turer' Heaaquartern.

GOODYa.AR'8.
No. 308 CHESNUT Street.

hou'h "ide.
N. B. We have a new and cheap article oi g tRDKX

and PAVEMENI HOSE ery cheap, to whlcii the
attention oi the public la called. lW8n

WAR BURTON.
.FASHIONABLE HATTER,

No. UO CHESNUT Street,
Next doorto Post Office.

FOR SALE.
THE FOUHSTOUY STORE HOUSE, No.

Lii!. I'M N Third street la to be sold at Public Male oo
W KD.NBDY next. SMth lnat., at H o'doca noou, at
the KxcliauM. by JAM Kd A SRBEM AN. Auctioneer.

Imiucdiate pusnc.sion can be nad ol tbe upper
Htoritm. ; 3'

TTNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
U hilnclpal Depot, No 4 "fl?"??"6Ikntral Ipot. No. 103 8 nrrH below

Chemiut. Established lttsi.

Revenue Btamps of every description constantly on

h"rtbnCl? It Epr Promntir attended to.

York, or current funds 'Tei1,?1Ip1,fL!au
fartloular attenUon paid
Tbe t)orninlion can he consulted,

and an? InftnuatWB regardbag tUa U cUeenully
Kven.ejaai

SKATING PARKS.

QENTUAL SKATING PAUK,

FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STREETS.

lb- - first Skatinjr Soiree etven at ths Central Park
l:it Monday was pronounced by aJl participants

A GREAT SUCCttSvS.
To conform with the wishes oi those present, as

well as to please thoso prevented from taking part
in it, tho manager takes pleasure to announce that

A RKCOND AMD LAST
GRAND COrElilE FANTASTIO.UE ;

will be oivkn
NEXT MONDAY, JANUARY 28, 1S67.

1 he arrangements are again In the hands ot an
efficient Committee.

The display of fine music,
etc. etc., will surpass that of the first Festival.

Per particular see programme. 125 2t

gRATING I SKATING!
.WEST PHILADELPHIA SKATING PARK..

THIRTY-FIRS- T and WALSTJT Street.
RPFCtAL NOTICE.

Ice In splendid condition; perfectly smooth. Hnow
all removed, i'axkopen unth W o'clook. Flue band of
n, iislc.

lOTE.-ALV- AT8 SKATISQ 8IQS3 ON CARS.
Admission. 'it cents.
To Park (by a tew minutes' ride) by the Market

Ftreet or Walnut street Cars.
NU1 K. Our Ice is goou when the water is flooding

the streets In the cly . It

AMUSEMENTS.

tor additional Amusements see Third Page.

ON (3 8 OF SCOTLAND ASSEMBLY
ROOMS, TENTH and CHESNUT Streots .

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.
J1 K KEI snur .

the celebrated Scottish Vocalist, will sing on
MONDAY. 2ith January, at 8 o'clock.

"Llr.zle Llnday." 'Jock o' Haxeldean." ''Dnnean
Gray," ' liaiue Cam Our Guldmaa at E'en." 'High-
land Marv," 'Auld Robin Gray " "Young Lochlnvar."
"caller llerrln "Bonnie Prince Charlie." "Get op
an.l Bar the Door. O,-- ' "Alllster Macalllster," 'llie
Land o' the Leal," and

"SCOrS WHA HAE Wl' WALLACE BLED
Mr. KENNEDY Will give Dialogues fram the famous

"Noctea Amtirosanir."ahd Miss KENNEDY, will play
a selection of Scottish Reels and Htrathspera.

Admission, (0 cent). Reserred Seats. 7 cents. To
he had of Mr. Chailet W. A. Trumpler, Seventh and
Chesnut streets. It

AUCTION SALES.

CHARLES C. MAfKKY, AUCTIONEER,
421 COMMERCE Street.

C. C. MACKF.Y has removed (temporarily) to So. 421
COM VIEKI E Street.

sales of Merchandise, Househo'd Furniture, and
Personal Property ol ail kinds, will be attended ti
personally on reasonable terms at the premises of tho
owners.

LARGE SALE OF
HARD-WAR"!- TABLK AND POCKET CUTLER',

FILES, JAPANhD AND TINNED WARE, WAIT-
ERS, TRAYS. ETC.

On Wednesday, 30th Irst.,
Commencing nt 10 A. M..

AT No 421 COMMERCE STREET,
(Third Floor!.

In lots to suit City and Country retail storekeepers,
miscellaneous hardware, table and pocket cutlery , tiles,
rus,s, ja- anned and ware, brass cocks, s.

waiters, etc.
atalonuei will be rea-lv- . an1 the goods maybe ex-

amined on Monday and Tuesday.
STORE"wANrF.n,

suitable for the AUCTION BUSINESS. I 28 2t

AN COAST & WAR NOCKP Airr.TIflNKKWS.
M8 No. 240 MARKET Street.

B. SCOTT, JR., AUCTION EE R,
No. 10i0 CHESNUT STREET.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

rpiiE FURNITURE
AT

COULD & CO.'S
FUltNITUItfcJ DEPOTS,

N. . C0ENEB NINTH AND MARKET STBZET3,
asp

Noe. 37 and 39 North SECOND Street,

Is the Largest, Cheapest, and Bast Stock iu the
World!

Fashion, stylo, durability, finish, and cheapness all
combined in their Immense variety ol Ciri-MAD- K

FtjRNITORE.
Beiore purchasing call and examine, or send for

printed catalogue. 210 Sp

IIOTJ SEKEEPERS
I have a large stock ot every variety ol

FURNITURE
Which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting ot

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COTTAGE BtiTJ
WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS.
PARLOR 8UITN IN VELVET PLUSH
PARLOR 8CIT8 IN HAIR CLOTH.
PARLOR bUlTS I'N KEFS.
Sideboards, Extension Tablet, Wardrobes, Bookcase!

MattrLounges... TIKIX
SIS N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Streets.

ESTABLISHED U95.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FErOnch Plate Looking-Qlasse- s,

ESGRAY1SGS PAINTINGS1 DRAWINGS' ETC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS- P0BTEAIT, AND PICTU2B

FRAMES TO OBDEB.

No. 910 CHESNUT STREET.
TUIRD DOOR ABOVE THE CONTINENTAL,

PHILADELPHIA. 3 13$

OKOhOsALS FOR KEff JAIL. DEPART--
mtni ! tbe Intenor.

Washington, January 21, 1807.
Sealed Proposals wtll bo received at this Depart

mem until 12 o'clock M.. on MONDAY, the 4tli of
larch, 1807. ior the erection ol tne Jail In and for

the District of Columbia, author'aed aud provided
lor bv the act ol ConKreas approved July 25, 18tit5.

Tbe designs, detail draw mire, and specifications
can be seen at the architect's office, in the eastern
uronnus ot the Capitol, Washington city, everyday,
exept Sundays, between the hours ol U A, M. and 3
I M . on and after the 28th instant

Separate bids will be received for the masonry
work, brick work, iron work, aod carpentry worn.

The contractor whose bid may be accepted will be
required to enter into a sufficient lond, to be ap-

proved by tbe Secretary of the Interior, tor the
tolthlul completion ol his contract. Payments will
be madP as the work progresses, on estimates oerti-lie- d

to by tke architect, tut twenty per centum of
tbe estimable will be retained until tbe contract is

"""'"contract will be awarded to the lowest re.
sponsible bidder, but the Department reserves the
riirht to reject any or all ol the bid, should it
be doomed ior the Interest ot the Government to

dTbe bid wi'l be opened at noon on the 4th ot
Uarchnext, in presence of such ot the bidders as
B,y choose to attend. -

Proposal shou.a be endorsed on the envelope
lTopol for New Jail," and be directed to tne
.Secretary ! tbe Interior, Washing-ton- , I). C."

O. H. BROWNING,
1 26 s6t Secretary of the Interior.

t--R. nUNIEK, No. 44 N. SEVENTH

BTBEET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.
Acknowledged by all vurtrt mteretted. as by tar tn

JU08T SIK'C'EHHKUL PUYH1CIAN
In the treatment f iHnnm e An tpmialtjf- QUICK,
THOHOUUH, and vrmanent euri ouanmtetd In ever
cue. Heraeuiber I)B. HCNTEK'H Celebrated Bemedlea
ran only be bed Dulae at his old Mtalliiiewrnu No.
ifM tSXVUllueintt,abT'lltr 11

DRY GOODS.

MARKET

vOV NINTH. Jj

BT0UT CASSIMEBESOB B0T1J i

HEAVT GOODS FOB KBITS WEAR.

BUGGED CAS8IBLBBES FOB SUITS.

"HARRIS " FINEST CASSOTEBES.

CL0AKINGS MUCH LOWER.

0VEBCOATIBG3 ALMOST AT OLD. PBI0BS.

WHITE 0PEBA CLOTHS.

LINEN GOODS.

DAILY OPENING

NEW TABLE DAMASKS,

NAPKIN3,

TOWELS, BT0.

BALLAEDVALE FLANNELS.

26 pieces in all tho widths and qualities, from tk
finest made down; the prices are lower. Itntkt

LINEN ST0ER
ARCH STREET.

To those about purcha8in LINEN GOODS. V
would nay that onr stock was never larger 9t ;

vanod, consisting of the following: , j
J

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS.
TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes,
FINE NAPKINS AND DOYLIES,
TOWELLINGS, by the yard,
LINEN SHEETINGS, all widths.
LINEN PILLOW CASINGS,
HEAVY SHIRTING LINENS,
FINE BOSOM LINENS,
SHIBT BOSOMS, ready made,
SHIRT BOSOMS, for Eveaing Wear,
CBUMB CLOTH,
LADIES' AND GENTS" HANDKERCHIEFS,
LINEN LAWNS, AND BIBDS'-EY- E,

MARKED DOWN.

200 P115CES
f

Power-Loo- m Table Linen, I

.
'

: !

. ' , ' ..r

SELLING OPF AT A HEAVY BEDUCTIQSf.

PRICES FB0M 75 CENTS PEB YABO. ,

GEORGE MILLIKEN.

914thstu6mrp LINEN IMPORTER AND DEALER.:

PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBEST.

HAVE JUST OPENED

A new lot of flood styles Calicoes at 18 and 211

cents per yard; best makes bleached and unbleached
Muslins; All-wo- and Domet Flannels; Canton
Flannels, etc., at the very lowest market prices.

LINEN GOODS! LINEN GOODS I

Best make of Shirting Linens.
0-- and 8 4 power-loo- Table Linens.
8-- Bleached Table Linens.
'apkins, Towels, and Crash,

Scotch Diaper, by the piece, from I 86 up to t5,
WHITE 0.OODS! WHI1E GOODS!

Soil finish Cambrics, Jaconets, and Nainsook:
Muslins.

.Handsome Nainsook Plaid Muslin?, lame plaids.
Swiss Muslins and Victoria Lawns.
White Tarlatans, from 86 up to 76 cents per yard.
A large assortment oi Marseilles Quilts.
Honeycomb and Lancaster Quilts.
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambrio Hdkts.
Ladies' and GentV ilcmttltohed Udkls.

'
A rood assortment ot Hosiery and Gloves.
New shape Hoop Skirts, best quality. ,

i i '

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

N.B.Just opened, 100 doion Liaeu Napkins atta 16, S3. 76, M, M 60. lZl


